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[s lie rtesponsible for the centuries of slavery, for the backs that have been
scarred with the lash, for the babes that have been sold from the breasts of
mnothers, fGr the families that have been separated and destroyed?2

Is this God responsible for religious persecution, for the Inquisition, for the
thumbscrew and rack, and for aIl the instruments of torture?

Did this God allow the cruel and vile te, destroy the brave and virtuous ?
I)id he allow tyrants to shed the blood of patriots ?

1)id he allow his enemies to torture and burn bis friends ?
What is suc> a God worth ?
Would a decent man, having the power to prevent it, allow his enemies to

torture and burii bis friends ?
Can we conceive of a devil base enough to prefer hie enemies to bis friexîds?
If a good and infinitely powerful God governe this world, how can we

accouint for cyclones, earthquakes, pestilence and famine?
Hlow ean we account for cancers, for microbes, for dipbtheria, and the

thousand diseases that prey on infancy ?
How can wve aecount for the wild beast8 that devour hunian beings, for the

fanged serpents whose bite is death 2
How can we account for a world where life feeds on lite ?
Wvtre beak and claw, tooth and fang invented and produced by infinite

niercy ?
Did infinite goodness fashion the wings of the eagles eo that their fleeing

prey could be overtaken?
Did infinite goodness ceeate the beastes of prey with the intention that they

should devour the weak and heiles?
Did infinite goodness create the countless worthless living things that breed

within and feed upon the flesh of higher forme?
Did infinite wisdom intentionally produce the mnicroscopie beasts that feed

iipon the optic nerve ?
Think of blinding a maxi to satisfy the appetite of a microbe!
Think of life feeding on life! Think of the victime ! Think of the Niagara

of hlood pouring over the precipice of cruelty!
In viewi of these facts, what, after al, is religion ?
It is fear.
Fear builds the altar and offers the fiacrifice.
Fear erects the cathedral and bows the head of man in worship.
Fear bende the kneeH and utters the prayer.
Fear pretende to love.
Religion teaches the slave virtues--obedience, humility, self-denial, forgivt.-

îiess, non-resistance.
Lips, religious and fearful, tremblingly repeat this passage: " Though he

slay mie yet wilI 1 trust him." This is the abyss of degradation.
Religioni does flot teaeh self-reliance, independence, manliness, courage.

svlf-detence. lieligioxi makes tiod a niaster and maxi bis serf. The inaster
caniiot be great enougx to inake siavery sweet.


